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Targus DrifterTrek backpack Black/Grey

Brand : Targus Product code: TSB956GL

Product name : DrifterTrek

11.6-15.6" DrifterTrek Backpack w/ USB Power Pass-Thru Port

Targus DrifterTrek backpack Black/Grey:

Versatility, comfort, and convenience reign supreme in this durable, travel-worthy pack. Secure and
protect your laptop with room to spare for your gear, gadgets, and other essentials. Intelligent
organization features include two spacious interior compartments and an easy-access exterior pocket for
quick-grab items. Count on comfortable carrying thanks to the ergonomically designed hinged shoulder-
strap system, cooling air mesh back panel, and soft, padded carry handle. The unique, sturdy design
delivers tip-proof, stand-up appeal and convenience.Guard against communication downtime with the
convenient USB power pass-thru port. Stash your power pack in the convenient zippered side pocket,
connect to the integrated interior cord and you’re ready to power up (battery and charging cable not
included). Additional on-the-go features include a ruggedized, weather-resistant base, and luggage
trolley strap.

Features

Product main colour * Black/Grey
Coloration Monochromatic
Notebook compartment
Maximum screen size 39.6 cm (15.6")
Handle(s)
Carrying handle(s)
Closure type Zipper

Weight & dimensions

Width * 190 mm
Depth * 500 mm
Height * 390 mm
Weight 1.41 kg

Packaging data

Package width 220 mm
Package depth 370 mm
Package height 490 mm
Package weight 1.41 kg

Logistics data

Products per pallet 30 pc(s)
Harmonized System (HS) code 42029291
Master (outer) case width 515 mm
Master (outer) case length 960 mm
Master (outer) case height 370 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 8.81 kg
Products per master (outer) case 5 pc(s)
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